Sea View Yacht Club

East Wight Combined Clubs

Bembridge Sailing Club

EWCC RS Elite Southern Area Championship 9th and 10th June 2018
Planning and Payment Form
Sea View Yacht Club and Bembridge Sailing Club are planning an action-packed weekend for RS Elites and in
order to make it easier for everyone we would appreciate if you could complete and scan back to SVYC email

office@svyc.org.uk
As per the NOR the 1st race starts at 1300hrs on the Saturday. Consistent with the regatta format there will
be 3 races on the Saturday and 3 races on the Sunday.
You and your crews are welcome at both clubs during the weekend and there are free moorings available at
Under Tyne off Bembridge by the lifeboat station and off Seaview. Both mooring are within close proximity
of the racing area.
On Saturday night there is a three-course buffet dinner organised by BSC which costs £24.50 per head.
A cash bar will be available.
Attached is an accommodation list for both villages and some local homeowners are able to provide
accommodation for the Saturday night if requested.

Please complete and return the following:
When are you likely to arrive? (so that we can provide launch service)..........................................................
Where would you be leaving your boat moored: Bembridge? 

Seaview? 

Are you attending the social on Saturday night and how many?....................................................................
Would you like accommodation with a local homeowner and how many on Saturday night?.......................
In addition to emailing the entry form to SVYC as well as this form, please send the appropriate funds
direct to SVYC bank account as follows:
Owner name:...........................................................................................................
Boat name:...............................................................................................................
Sail no:......................................................................................................................
Mobile:.....................................................................................................................
Email:........................................................................................................................
Amount sent: £....................................

The SVYC bank account details are:

Calculated as follows:
Entry £50
Saturday night party number x £24.50

30-97-21
00005168
Sea View Yacht Club Limited

Any queries call Robert Holbrook on 07973 182169

or

Charlie Egerton-Warburton 07785 323630

No refunds can be made within a week of the regatta

